
fate in the library of Emanuel churcb.
Then be went to the people be bad been
with on that night nnd secured them us
witnesses in case an attempt should be
made to prove bis alibi false.

Foitified with a record of his actions
on tbe 3d and on the 12th of AprilWolfe
i« prepared to offset any attack or insin-
uation tbe defense may spring.

The police have solved the mystery of
the supposed bomb thrown shortly before
noon on Saturday into one of: the hall-
ways of the building occupied by Rev. J.
George Gibson. They have found that it
was not dynamite at all, and that the
person who threw it probably did so
merely to perpetrate what he thought to
be a joke. Tlie bomb was only danger-
ous as a counerfeit.

The matter was no joke however, to
Mrs. Moore. Mrs. Black and the otber
ladies lesiding in the flats of tbe build-
ing, and it was far from being considered
from a ntimorous point of view by Mr.
Armbruster, who found it. The very fact
tbat he hurried with his rind to the Sev-
enteenth street station in hot haste went
to show that he was in a state of mind
very different from that of a person en-
joying a feast of wit. The fact of the
matter waa that he believed at first, as
did the ladies of tbe bouse, that instead
of the round, hard roil of compressea
paper which he had found, there was
some deadly fulminate, one rude shock
to which, such as a footfall might prc-
duce,wouiu nave blown tbem all to king-
dom come.

ST'be moment Mr. Armbruster took
the article into his hand tbe thouiht
ttashed through bis mind that it was a
bomb, and that it bad been thrown into
tbe hallway of his residenoe in mistake
for that of the pastor of Kmanuel church.
The manner in which the person who
threw the article acted strengthened this
belief in the mind of Mr. Armbruster.
He remembered instantly how he had
seen a suspicious looking character prow-

ling on the back porch of the flat of Mrs.
Moore, and how, on Friday night last,
when he followed the stranger for some
distance, he saw him dogging the foot-
steps of pastor Gibson and Secretary
Lynch for several bloiks on Valencia
street.

Today wben the police investigated the
supposed bomb it was found to be com-
posed of an exploded roman candle with
a piece of arc light carbon attached.

BIDS FOR BATTLESHIPS

San Francisco Shipbuilders Will Have
Competition

A Seattle Finn Has Secured the Con- 1
tract ler One of the New

Torpedo Boats

-\N FHASCIBCO, Sept. 29.-In bid-
din:' en TT litcd States war vessels San

contractors have hitherto bad
.eld on this coast but a dispatch

id here from Washington onThurs-
:ld indicate that a new competi-

Ott tbe Pacilic coast bas arisen and
ir supremacy in the field is very sori-

sl threatened.
i ran Bros, of Seattle, foundrymen

and machinists, bave been awarded tbe
contract by the secretary of the navy for
one of the three torpedo boats, construc-
tion of which wus authorized by con-
gress at a price not to exceed $175,000
each. The bid of tbe Moran Bros, was
but 1148,000, as against $175,000 Md by
the Union Iron viorks. But one bid was
put in from San Francisco on the torpedo
boats, that of tbe Union Iron Works, and-
they will in all likelihood b> tbe sole
bidders from this city on tbe six new
composite gunboats and the two 10,000-
--tcn battle ships, proposals for which are
now being received by the navy depart-
ment.

Secretary Heineraan of the Fulton Iron
Works is much dissatisfied with the gov-
ernment specifications and the way they
are alleged to have been drawn in favor
of Eastern bidders. In an interview be
said:

"The specifications for the six compos-
ite gunboats call for Georgia pine, a
wood which would cost us laid down here
at least three times as much as Oreßon
pine. The latter is a much superior ma-
terial. We wrote the secretary of the
navy asking if we could not substitute
Oregon for Oeorgia pine in our specifica-
tions when bidding, but be declined to
perm it tbe change and as the difference
in cost in the two kinds of lumber would
be SDil.cient to put us out of tbe race we
concluded not to bid."

When questioned concerning tbe award
of the torpedo boat contract to Seattle
parties, Mr. Heinerpan said:

"It is an absolute matter of impossi-
bility for Moran Brothers to come out
even at $148 000. The work cannot be
done for that amount of money. Even
the Union Iron works, with all tbeir ex-
perience in government work and their
spelndid plant, would not take the work
for less than $175,000; and bow an inex-
perienced concern, as I understand this
to be, came to put in such a low bid, is
a mystery. However, the government
knows what it is doing. An official rep-
resenting the navy department was on
the coast n tew weeks ago looking up tbe
facilities for tae construction of war ves-
sels and I presume be found ample faci-
lities in Seattle for building the torpedo
boat or the contract would not bave been
awarded to Moran Brotbers."

At the Union Iron works the loss of tbo
torpedo boat award is taken cheei fully.

The Risdon Iron works will not figure
on the new battle ships.

Not Suicide, but Murder
BACRAMENiO, Sept. 29.?Word was

received here today that Albert Stroble,
a prominent farmer, whose place is five
miles from Gait, had been found dead

1 n his house. At lirst it appeared tnat
Slrnble bad committed suicide with a
shotgun, but further invevstigation con-
vinced thoje who investigated the case
that he bad been the victim cf foul play.
Deputy Coroner Clark has gone out to in-
vestigate tne case.

GEN. MILES WILL SUCCEED
To Command the Army as

Schofield's Successor

AN OFFICIAL ANNOUNCEMENT

The Rank of Lieutenant (icncral Has
Expired

The New Commander Has Hid a Varied
Carter and Will riakc a Most

Satisfactory I.enact-

Associated Press Soeclal Wins
NEW YORK. Sopt. 2).? There is now

no longer any doubt that Major-General
Miles is to succeed Lieutenant-General
Scholield in tho office of general in com-
mand of tne United States army. Gen-
eral Miles made a statement of the facts
tonight to a reporter of the Associated
Press, saying that he was iniormed of
the president's determination to appoint
him on Friday by the secretary of war
whom he had met in this city by special
appointment nt tiie Metropolitan club.
General Scholield retired from active ser-
vice at noon today, and it is probable
that ths appointment of General Miles
will he announed tomorrow or very
shortly. The general will go to Washing-
ton to assume the duties of bis higb posi-
tion.

The announcement will set at rest tho
rumors which have been going tbe rounds
during the last week concerning General
Scholielu's prooable successor. There was
an impression in some quarters that the
office of general of the army might be left
vacant for some time, as there is no re-
quirement of law for such a position and
as there are precedents for leaving it un-
filled. Only once since tho army was or-
ganized iv 1879, however, bas tbe presi-

dent failed to appoint the senior general
to the command of the army.

When General Miles was seen by a re-
Dorter of the Associated Press at his bead-
quartets be spoke freely of his appoint-
ment.

"My informant," said the general,
'was Secretary Lamont, whom I met by

special appointment at tbe Metropolitan
club in Xew York last Friday.

"Naturally 1 was much gratified. In a
sense, however, my appointment is not a
promotion, as the grade of lieutenant-
general becomes extinct with the retire-
ment of General Scbotield.

"Iwill enter upon my duties with as
little delay as possible, in fact, as soon as
the secretary issues the order announcing
my appointment.

"In leaving here 1 do so with many re
grets. This is the pleasantcst spot I
ever had. Although in the very heart of
civilization, it is as much retired as if it
were hundreds of miles away, instead of
being within a gunshot of the metropolis.
Then, too, the people of New York and
Brooklyn have been very hospitable and
I shall leave tnem witn many social ob-
ligations."

General Miles was asked whether ho
would recommend any changes in tho
army. He replied that if he so contem-
plated it would hardly be proper to dis-
cuss them at this time.

Tbe general would make no direct re-
ply to the question whether he thought
the grade of lieutenant-general might be
revived in bis case, as in that of General
Scholield When asked whether General
Rueer would succeed him in command of
the departmet of tho east, he repled:
"Ttat is the general impression, but of
course I cannot speak authoritatively."

The rank of lieutenant-general expires
with General Schofield's retirement, as it
is a grade only created by special act of
congress in recognition of distinguished
services. It has been bestowed upon six
generals?Washington, Scott, Grant, Sher-
man, Shetidan and Scholield. General
Miles has received all his military train-
ing on the field of experience, instead of
in the schools. He will be the first gen-
eral for many years who was not a West
Point graduate, and is the West Pointers
are reputed to esteem themselves tho
aristocracy of the army, it has been re-
ported that a volunteer's antecedents
would militate against his appointment
so far as the influence of army circles
had to do with it. Goncral Wintield
Scott was the last commanding general
who was not a West Point man.

General Miles is a native of Massachu-
setts, having been born in Westminster
on August 8, 1839. In 1801 he joined the
Twenty-second Massachusetts volunteers
and served throughout tbe rebellion.
He distinguished himself early in his
career in tbe Army of the Potomac and
took part in every engagement except
one up to Lee's surrender at Appomat-
tox.

General Miles distinguished himself in
particular at SpotUtTranla. Attacking
tlie bloody ancle on tbo right, he broke
the enemy's line, routed him and cap-
tured Lieutenant General Bushrod John-
son and his division. At Five Forks
Miles saved the day by coming to tbe
rescue of Sheridan's cavalry and War-
isn's Fifth corns. General* Miles' pro-
motion was marked by somewhat excep-
tional rapidity, only about a year elaps-
ing before he was made lieticenant colo-
nel of the Sixty-first Xci» York infantry
and a month later, September 4, 1862, he
was made colonel of the same regiment.
Iv 1804 he attained the rank of brigadier
general of volunteers and early in the
following year obtained bis commission
as major general of volunteers. In 1866
he was mustered out of the volunteer ser-
vice and placed in command of the
Fourth United States infantry, in which
he remained until 1569, when he was
transferred to the Fifth infantry.

Altogether the new commander bas
had a varied military career. Since the
war he has been as an Indian
fighter. He did fine'work with the In-
dian Territory expedition in 1873. In-
-1876 he drove Silting Bull over the Cana-
dian line, capturing a number uf noted
warriors and also succeeding in making
prisoners of Chief Joseph and tbe .Nez
Perces. In 1878 he defeated and raptured
a band of Bannocks in Yellowstone park.
Not icug alter this he succeeded in bring-
ing in Sitting Bull and thus was more
a factor than any other man in the set-
tlement of Montana and Dakota. In
1886 he captured Oeronimo and his band
of Apaches in Arizona.

His most recent claim to publio atten-
tion was the pait he took in suppressing
the Chicago strike of the American Rail-
way Union las year. General Miles was
commissioned brigadier general March 2,
1867; br gadier general December 1,1880,
and major general in 1890, when he was
assigned to the command of the Depart-
ment of tbe Missouri, which be relin-
quished last year tj take command of thisdepartment on the retirement of Major
General O. O. Howard. In appearance
he is one of the most stalwait, sturdy
men in the service. He is over six feet
tall and does not look bis fifty odd years.

Major-generals from whom tbe selection
might bave been made are General Miles,
General Roger, on special duty in Wash-
ington in connection with tbe revision of
the tactical branch of the service, and
Geneial Wesley Merritt, in command of
the aepartment of the Missouri with
headquarters at Chicago. Of these Gen-
eral Miles might fail to secure the ap-
pointment because of ths alleged fact
tbat his report on the Chicago strike din
not meet with the president's views. The

rumor of Mr. Cleveland's displeasure
over the report wat denied at the time
by Secretary Lamont.

I.amont Would Not Tell
WASHINGTON, Sept. 29.?What pur-

ported lo be ail inteiview with General
Nelson A. Miles was, printed this morn-
ing, in which the latter was made to say
he had a letter from President Cleveland
telling him that he would be appointed
general of tho army to succeed General
Scholield. When shown the interview to-
night Secretary Lamont said he had no
comment to "make and would neither
deny or affirm its truth.

HONORS FOR PASTEUR
The Distinguished Physician Will Be Olven a

State Funeral
PARIS, Sept. 29. ?The government

has decided to bold a state funeral for
tho late Frof. Louis Pasteur, the eminent
doctor who died on Saturday evening.
Prof. Pasteur's wife bas received tele-
grams of sympathy from President Faure,
from ||. Chulleniel-Lacour, president of
tbe senate, and from ail parts of tbo
world. The government desires to inter
tbe remains of tbe distinguished man in
the Pantheon, but it was tlie family's
wish that he should be buried at the
Pasteur institute. Tho obsequies w.ll ba
held at the cathedral of Notre Dame
probably on Thursday.

LONDON, Sept. 29.?A Paris dispatch
to the Standard says that tho cause of M.
Pasteur's death was weak condition of the
heart with other complications. Last
Wednesday, the correspondent adds, the-
crisis, ueremia set in and from that time
his life slowly ebbed away. Ho was
quite conseiutis of his approaching end
and bade an affectionate farewell to his
wife and to his daughter and son-in-law
and tbeir children. He wept a littlo and
upon being asked: "Why aro you crying
grandpa?" be replied: "Because I am
going to leavo you all. my Children."

EUROPEAN LABOR QUESTIONS

Samuel dumpers and R. J. McGuire
Arrive Horn;

Study of Foreign Affairs Leads to the Con-
clusion That Labor Is Getting

Its Own

NEW YORK, Sept. 29.-Saniuel Gom-
pers, ex-president, and P. J. McGuire,
vice-president of the American Federa-
tion of Labor, who left here on August
14th to attend tbe trades' union congress
at Cardiff and lo make a study of la cor
questions in European cities, arrived
home on the steamer New York,

As a result of bis observations Mr.
Gompers said:

"There is no workman in the world
equal in energy and the possession of tho
comforts of life as the American work-
man. He bas longer hours generally, but
he is almost universally better paid and
spends more in living than the average
European laborer earns. Ho bolds a
higher social position and tho conditions
of his iife are far more sympathetic with
the ideas of manhood."

He said that tbe British labor move-
ment would achieve great results if labor-
ers on the continent could be educated
up to the British idea of dignity of labor
and added tbat European workmen do
not understand the American workman
nor his methods. Ho continued:

"The Germans are growing in trade
unions, but thirty years of partisan
political activity have not brought the
results required. They are beginning to
build up their movement on practical
lines, however, and will soon learn pro-
gressive methods.

"In France organized labor is very
effective in its movements, and after see-
ing the operations of ths government
cigar factory in Paris, I have concluded
that a paternal government was not the
best thing in the world. There was no
modern machinery there."

Both Mr. Gompers and Mr. McGuire
denied tnat they had reflected on Kior
Hardie by saying tbat his mission to this
country would not amount to anything.
They did say that he had not been invit-
ed to this country by an organized labor
party, and bad fallen into the hands of
a few dissension ists in Chicago.

THEY WANT SOME HARMONY

And Are Taking the Measures to

Obtain It

The New Dtmocracy ol New York Practically
Agree to Endorse the 01J Line Demo-

cratic Nomination

ALBANY', N. V., Sept. 29.?One of tbe
most interesting endeavors to secure
Democratic harmony going on in the
confines of the states is taking placo in
Albany county. The active participants
in the endeavor are United States Senator
Hill, Congressman Charles Tracy, an ad-
ministration man, YVoild's Fair Commis-
sioner John Boyd Tbacher, Collector ot
the Port Lonis Prait, the railroad mill-
ionarie and gas stocicholder, Anthony N.
Brady, a brother-in-law of United States
Senator Mniptiy{Frank Delebanty,Harry
Peckbam and D. C. Ilernck.

"The new Democracy," which is the
element which broke away irom the ma-
chine, is led by Messrs. Delebanty and
Peckham. The question now revolves
about tbe selection of a candidate for
mayor. Gne wing of tlie Republican
party has named the presenl lusion may-
or and the regular nomination lias also
been mane. The Democrats are seriously
considering John Boyd lhacher and it is
said tonight that it bas been practically
agreed upon That ifhe is named by the
old line Democrats he will be indorsed by
the new Democracy, thus settling tho
entire controversy.

UGLY INDIANS

Holding War Dances and Defying Orders ol
the Agent

HF.NNKSSY, I. T., Sept. 29.?A report
has reached here from tho Cheyenne and
Arapahoe Indians on tlie reservation
west of here have become ugly and are
holding wor danceß and disregarding the
agent's orders lo keep on the reservation,
/(tinners from Anadarko are in commun-
ication with them, and it is said the
Kiowas are ready for the war path. The
cattle men in Western Oklahoma are
thought to be partly tbe cause of the
trouble, aa well as dissatisfaction with
the agent, who is very strict.

The Ministers Will Start
CONSTANTINOPLE, Sept. 29.?Mr.

Alexander W. Terrill, the United States
minister to Turkey,has notified the porle
that Mesors. (Hjilton and Hunter, who
were appointed provisional consuls of the
United States at Erzerotini and Kharpul,
will start for their posts immediately,
waiting no longer for tbeir exequaturs,
delay in the issuance of which lias al-
ready kept them here two months.

For a good table claret try our Sonoma
Zinfandel, 50c per gallon. T. Vache it
Co., Commercial and Alameda. Tel. 309.

The wall paper dealer of the city is Eck-
troia, 324. South Spring street

Use Gehha.n Family goal*

CULBERSON STANDS FIRM
He Will Exert Every Power of

His Office

TO SUPPRESS THE FIGHT

Will Begin With Mild Measures spi
Then Use Force

Stories That the Governor Is to Be Outwitted
by Changing the Date ol

the Meeting

Asscciated Press Special Wire.
ST. LOUIS, Sept. 29.?A special to the

Republic from Austin, Tex., says:
The following is direct from the gover-

nor's ollice and is self explanatory:
Governor Culberson stands linn in his

position against prize lighting. He in-
tends to suppress it, and will exert every
pownr of his office to that end. He be-
lieves that the law as it now stands is
against it, and that the decision of Judge
Hun is fundamentally wrong.

liis proclamation issued Friday docs
not recede one inch from his declared
purpose to enforce the law regardless of
the Hurt opinion.

He simpiy begins with mild pacifio
measures, before force is used. The leg-
islature will convene October Ist, and the
ease against Comptroller Finlsy, it is ex-
pected, will be set for hearing in the su-
premo court Uctoboi 10th. Should the de-
cision of the supreme court be against
the state, there will remain the law
against disturbances of the peace.

CHICAG'J, Sept. 20.?There is a sensa-
tional story afloat that the Florida Ath-
letic club oi Dallas bas changed tbe date
ot tho Corbett-Fitzsimmons fight to Oc-
tober 7th. The object of setting tilltlate
ahead is to get tbe start of the governor
and before the legislature meets.

A circus is to exhibit in Dallas in the
early part of October, and it is said the
club has made arrangements to secure
the big tont for an arena.

Tho whole story, howover, lacks con-
firmation. In atiy overt the date cannot
be changea without tho consent of both
principals.

CHICAGO, Sent. 20.?1n reply to a
query as to the truth of the report that
it iiad been decided to chance the date
of the Corbott-Fitzsimmuns fight to Octo-
ber 7th or 10th, Dan Stuart wires the As-
sociated Press from Dallas that the report
is newa to him and that no change in tbe
dale has been proposed.

AUSTIN, Tex., Sept. 20.?Ex-Gov. O.
M. Roberts has written Governor Culber-
son com mending his action in convening
the legislature. There aro grave doubts,
however, about tlio legislature passing
the law with the reauisite two-thirds to
give it immediate effect. Inquiries sent
to members as far as Heard from, indi-
cate that a law to take immediate effect
making prize tightinga felony will go
through by an overwhelming majoiity.
It is claimed, however, by those favoring
the light.that Governor Culberson should
have called the legislature after Jtidge
Hurt's opinion and before the light man-
agement expended thousands of dollars
on the building. He waited, however,
nearly three weeks, during wiiich time it
was asserted many thousands of dollars
have been paid out making preparations
for the light, and to prevent it will now
cause serious loss to innocent parties and
he an act of injustice. Several members
of the legislature are known to entertain
this view, and it may he they can muster
ferco enough to prevent a two-thirds ma-
jority. Eleven senators can defeat the
emergency clause nnd it is well Known
tbat the senate and the governor were
not on good terms at the adjournment of
the legislature last winter.

The Referee Question
SAN ANTONIO, Tex., Sept. 29.?80b

Fitzsimmons and party arrived nere to-
day. Fitzsimmons was in a mood for
talking end in response to a question
suid:

"The articles of agreement call for my
light with Corbett to take place a*" Jallas,
and if tlie light cannot bo held 1 will cer-
tainly claim my $2509 forfeit from the
Florida Athletic club. It I eet the forfe t
Ido not care where I fight Corbett. It
can take place in Mexico, Indian Terri-
tory or Coney Island. Any place possi-
ble so I can get a chance at Corbett.
"I want to say right here I don't like

the way Brady Is figuring in tbo affairs
of the Florida Athletic club.

"In regard to picking a roforee, he
wishes me to name my referee before
October 31st so he can fix him; that is
certuinly bis object, but I will not pink
the referee until the day of the
Brady says if I don't pick a referee pret-
ty quick be will substitute Peter Mahar
ior Corbett. I know from an inside
source that Brady has an interest in the
Florida Athletic club. Ifany one sava
ho Pas not 1 will bet them 1500 he has
and prove it. I think Stuart is an upright
man. hut Idon't like Vendig, and you
can put that down."

Corbstt Is Pit
r ASBI'RY PARK, Sept. 29.?This was

Champion Corbett's last training day
here prior to bis light at Dallas. He
Started on his work Immediately after
breakfast and continued until 12:30, put-
ting in some heavy work. His exorcise
consisted of bag punching, hand ball in
which lie defeated his brother two games
to one. wrestling and sparring. Corbett
says he is lit to light any day now, and
declares that he is confident of victory.
Corbett and Brady, with McVey. Donald-
son, O'Donnell and Joe Corbett, leave
here tomorrow morning on tbo 9:30 train
for Now York, where the champion will
give a series of exhibitions. Thence they
will go tit ihe Atlanta exposition, anii
from there to San Antonio, Texas, with
a brief stop at New Orleans.

Oravesend Race Entries
The following is the list of the entries

and weights of the races to be run at
Gravesend today, irhich are posted in the
Los Angeles Turf club, 212 South Spring
street. Commissions received on these
races ana full description of each event:

First race, three-quarters ot a mile?
Flying Dutchman 120, Leonawell 120,
Nick 116, Helen Nichols 114, Discount 114,
Rubicon 113, Annisette 112. Wemberg
112, Waltzer 111, Lustre 100, Jack of
Spades 104. Stonenelle 100, Cela 97.

Second race, mile and an eighth?Pa-
trician 110, Song and Dance 104, Arapa-
hoe 102. Cass 100, BDtnbazotte 87.

Third race, Holly handicap, five fur-
longs?Crescendo 122, Ben Brush 121,
Margrave 115, Ha/.lett 113, Silver II112,
Axiom 109, Floretta IV 101, Kamison 108,
Intermission 100, Peep o' Viiy 100, Pre-
mier 98, Runover 97, Radnor 97, Musseul-
nian 95. Pen brook 98.

Fourth race, first special mile aud a
quarter?Henry of Navarre 122, Domino
122. iismapo 122, Rey el Santa Anita 122,
Clifford 117, Sir Walter 110, Sir Francis
107.

Fifth race, five furlongr?Frontier 118,
Falling Water 115, Sweet Favorable 115,
Benaraola 103, San Marco 113, Tremargo
103, Carib 100, Woodvine 100, Sebastine
100. Oak 100, Wild Violet 100.

Sixth race, one mile?Brandywine 115,
Sabilla 112. Lucania 112, Laiigdon 112,
Kennel! 108, The Bluffer 105, Paladin
105.

Santa Barbara-Ventura Excursion
Monday October 7th. Hound trip from
I.os Angeles. $2.00, from other points as
far east as Banning, Tickets good re-
tunring until November 7th. Stop overs
at Ventura. Trains leave I.os Angeles
8:00, 10:30 a.m., 2:00 p.m. Special from
r.uudena 0:30 n.in. Southern I'acitic C».

A TREMENDOUS STRUGGLE
Attempt to Pool All Union

Pacific Interests

MANY BRANCHES INVOLVED

Allegations of Gross Mismanagement and
Heavy Indebtedness

Ths Union Pacilic RoaJs Said to Be Unable
to Earn Optrat ng Expenses.

Federal Control Asked

Associated Press Special Wire.
SAN FRANCISCO, Sept. 20. - The

Chronicle says thut the most far-reach-
ing law Salt over tried to California, and
one which wiil attract world-wide atten-
tion from its economic anil commercial
hearing, is on the calendar of tho United
States circuit court of appeals for tho
present session,.

It is the struggle of the heavy creditors
of the Union I'acliio and its thirty-two
branches to have the entire business of
tne great trunk line thrown into a com -
mon pool and administered on as a trust
fund by the federal courts. The com-
plainants aro in part stockholders and
creditors of the company. The allega-
tions of the voluminous complaint
against the receivers of the combined
companies is full of startling announce-
inents and vital statemonts as to the fail-
ure of unrestrained private control. Tho
inadequacy of the present nianogemeot
is emphasized and its inevitable trend
towards bankruptcy is portrayed.

The fight is really between tho Form-
ers Loan and Trust company and others
against tbe Union pacific Railway com-
pany and many of its branches. Such
distinguished men as ex-Judge John F.
Dillon and Attorney Francis R. Coudert
are involved as co-defendants.

The suit involves thirtj-two branches
of tho Union Pacific system as well as
the main line and its city and depot
property and the plaintiffs appear as a
committee for tne minority stockholders
ol the Oregon Railway a nd Navigation
company as well as the Farmers Loan
end Trust company and the American
Loan and Trust company. The rights of
the plaintiffs originally accrued by rea-
son of Frederick L. Ames' ownership of
annm 2.1,000 shares of stock in tbe rail-
roads in question, together with his own-
ership of a considerable amount of collat-
eral trust (j per cent bonds of the Union
Pacifio company. The American Loan
and Trust company hold $4,4*5,000 of
these bonds ami several millions of simi-
lar bonds are held by other plaintiffs.

Though the capital stock ol the Union
Pacific is alleged to be more than $00,-
--000,000, the plaintiffs aver that its in-
debtedness is so great ond its mismanage-
ment so apparent that its affairs ought
to he administered by the federal courts. |
It is alleged that tho government debts
alone are sufficient to cause the forfeiture
of tho franchise. The fact is reiterated
with emphasis that the falling offof the
rood's revenue is alarming, reaching as
much as $1,400,000 in two months.

The complaint recites tbat the Union
Pacific Railwpy company is not able to
earn operating expenses, either upon its
main line or branches, that "the com-
pany will not at any time have sufficient
funds or assets with which to pay its in-
terest and sinking fund charges maturing
from month to month, and tbat. as a in-
sult, innumerable creditors will havo a
light " to begin a multitude of actions
against tlie comppny, which, it is al-
leged, will result tn tb« illam am h-r?*nt
of the Union Pacifio system, so that "its
properties and assets will be dissipated
to the manifest and irreparable
injury to the public, the government of
the United States and the company's
creditors and shareholders."

TACOMA, Wash., Sept. 29. ?General
Counsel Dunn of the Northern Pacific at
St. Paul, is en route here, and on bis ar-
rival is expected to tile with Judge Han-
ford the resignations of Receivers Oakes,
Payne and Rouse The resignations will
also be tiled at St. Paul early this week.
What effect the filing of the resignations
will have regarding Judge Honford's
order citing the receivers to appear Octo-
ber 2d cannot be tub I, but so far as known
here tho old receivers are not coming out
to appear in court Wednesday.

Beecham's pills are for bilious-
ness, bilious headache, dyspep-
sia, heartburn, torpid liver, diz-
ziness, sick headache, bad taste
in the mouth, coated tongue,
loss ofappetite, sallow skin.etc,
when caused by constipation;
and constipation is the most
frequent cause of all of them.

Go by the book. Pills to* and
251? a box. Book free at your
druggist's or writeB. F. Allen Co.,
365 Canal Street, New York.

Annual Rales more than 6.ooo.oooboxei.
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SHOKE

A

CAPTAIN

MARRYAT
CIGAR

TODAY

THEY

ARE
GREAT

HARBURQER, HOTIAN & CO.,

New York, Makers

Pleas, .ond th!a to s^m^^
OR SEND ME THEIR M AHE3L

/M. UK. UAION'S Hcurt.LE

TANSY PILLS
VQ* vI Tiring safety, comfort and health.JRy j> Look out! There are Imitations)
y _\ Don't take any risks. See that you
7 get Pr. Caton's, the original and
j only absolutely safe and certain

nyt-- ?* preparation. Drug stores, or h»
fX Advice free.

" ilCaton SDccificCo.. Boston. Mass.

for Infants and Children.

fCastoria Isso well adapted to children that Castor!a cure.i Colic, Constipation,
Irecommend itas superior to any prescription Sour Stomach, Diarrhnea, Eructation,
known to me. 11 11. A. Ai.cnEn, M. D., Kills Worms, gives sleep, and promotes dl

111 So. Oxford St., Brooklyn, N. Y. gestion.
Without injurious medication.

"The use of 'Castoria is io universal ar.d "For several years I have recommended
Its merits so well known thlltit seems a work your 'Castoria, 1 and shall always continue ta

of supererogation to endorse it. few are the do so as it has invariably produced beneficial
intelligent families who do uot keep Castoria results."
Within easy reach." Knwm V. Parmb, M.D.,

Carlos Mahttn, P. D., jjOthStreet and 7th Aye., New YorkCity.
I- New YorkCity.

The Centacr Costpant, 77 Murray Street, New York. City.

tlfYou Suffer
FROM YOUR OWN FOLLY

Expert Specialists

California Medical and Surgical Institute
241 S. MAIN ST., who, with unparalleled suece s, treat a,id cure all NERVOUS, CHRON*-
ICand PRIVATE diseases, such as BEMIMAL WEAKNESS. NIGHT LOSSE* LOST MAN*HOOD,
ECZEMA, THROAT, NOSE, LIVER,KIDNEY and RECTAL troubles; SYPHILIS, the worst ol!
blood poisons, Gonorrhoea, Gleet, Stiicture, Orchitis. Varicocele, Hydrocele and all other re-
suits of these diseases, or ignorant treatment of same. Cures Guaranteed. Honorable Treat-
ment. Charges moderate. Diploma and License can be seen al ottice. Consultation Free and
in confidence. Oflice hours, f* to 5; evenings, 7to 8: Sundays. 10 to 12. 241 S. HAIN ST., L. A.

MANHOOD RESTOREDvv.SSIySS, I.OHEW tyP $ts& <ff °' ilb*mous From ;i physician, will quicklycure you of all ncr-
B\\v .\ f ' \\ vous or diseases of the generative organs, such ns Lost Manhood,
m \L# mi***} Insomnia, Pains in theBack, Seminal Emissions, Nervous Debility,
ffl \ JBE&L \ *kw3bf 1 'n^Pl' '>

Unfitness t> M irry, Exhausting Drnins, Varicocele and
M W V -7 Constipation. It stops all losses by day or night. Prevents quick-
fefl DSN of dlSO barge, which ifnotchecked leads to Spermatorrhea and
N arrncr Arrrß all tbe horrors of Impotency. CUPinRMF. cleanses the liver, thenocrunc and sriin kidneva and tho urinary organs of allimpurities,
\u25a0i <*cri»ll>E?iE \u25a0trengthewe and restores small weak organs.

Tho reason sufferer* nre not cured by Doctors Is bemuse ninety per cent are tronhled wHli
I»ro«t»illin. CUPIDEN X is tin; only known tr-ttit*tiv to run; without. ?*.» op*n»tlnn. 50C.) testimoni-
als. Awritten guarantee Riven and money returned ifsix bo.tra docs not eiTect a pcrmunentcarc.
|i.ooabos,six for $5.00, by mail. Bend forfrei: circular and testimonials.

Address »AVOI*JtIKDICZME CO., P. O. Box 3076, Sun Francisco, Cat For Sale bjt
Sold by OFF & VAUGHN. N. E. corner Fourth and Spring streets.

? ?.

' B N\ Earth

STOVER'S SHINGLE CLAMP SfW^ni
\u25a0aeemsnti to the wholesale trade. Office and Factory

AMtm allcomiounicotioni to I Aft- P-icf P-'fcf Lot Angela,
W.M. STOVER, Inyentoraaa Patentee. I OUS CaSL TTSt 31. cal*

IJATI/T I> A l»«"/"iXT A Cor- Spring and Third. I.os Angelea. European; cen.
11 *_/ 1 \\i 1J JTViVIVIVJiN/V trally located; moderate rat.'. F. M. MAI.LOKY, Fro.

(Sticura
WORKS

Wonders
In curing torturing, disfiguring, hu-
miliating humours of the Skin,
Scalp, and Blood when all else fails.

Sola fhrtragbirat the world. BritiihDepot! T. Niw-

BEBT ft Sons, 1, Kinc K<lward.it., London. Potteb
Dr.'-1, aud Cnem. (Jobp., Sole Propß., boston, t;. s. A.

THE PRESS CLIPPING BUREAU
110 West Second Street,

LOS ANGELES,
Supplies Business Houses dally witb all Infer*

matlon in their line, covering the antis*
Cont-

Compare
Our work with high-charging private
dentists and progressive persons will
take advantage of our prices.
We think well enough of our work
to give a Five-Year Guarantee with
all work.

Prices
Gold Crowns $5.00
Silver Fillings 50c
Bone Fillings 50c
Rubber Plates $6.00

New York Dental Parlors
321 1-2 5. Spring St.

BLOOD POISON
A SPEC.ALTYo p

n
r«TeS

tlary syphilis permunontly cured la 15 to
36 days. Yuu can be treated at home for
tbe Barae price undername guaranty* II
you prefer to come bere we wIW contract
to p:iyrailroad faro and hotel bills,and no

cbar47e.lt wo fall to cure. Ifyou have taken mer-
cury, iodide potuKh, and still have aches and]
pains. Mucous I'mtcheH inmouth, Sore Throat,
Pimples, Copper Colored Spots, Ulcers on
any part of the body. liatror Eyebrows falling
out, ItIs this Synhi.lt ie HLOOO POISON that
\u- jf~uarautoe to cure. We solicit tbe most obsti-
nate cases and criallenire the world for a
tjj'«ewecannot cure. This dipeais has always

the skill ofthe most eminent physi-
cians, £500,000 capital behind our unyondt*

ilousl p-naranty. Absolute prooissontsoaled on
ipplioßtlon, Addvesn COOK REMKDY CO«
101 Masonic Xe-tople,. CIHGAUO. li*!*

C. F. HEINZEHAN,

Druggist and Chemist
222 N. Main St., Los Angeles.

Prescription! carefully compounded day ?
might

Jo| TALCOTT |^
The Only Doctors in Southern California Treating

Diseases of Exclusively.

To show our honesty, sincerity and ability,

WE ARE WILLING TO WAIT FOR OUR FEE UNTIL CURE IS EFFECTED.
We wilt send free, securely sealed, a little book explaining our methods.
We have the largest practice on the Pacific Coast, treating Weaknesses aud diseases ofMen and Nothing Else.

Corner Main.and ThiraV.Sts., over Weljs-Fargo & Co., Private side entrance on Third Street.


